
TREATMENT PRICELIST

MOBILE THERAPIES

Contact  07882792051
  01483 575274

I am proud to use the following brands:



Waxing
1/2 leg  £10

3/4 leg  £15

Full leg   £19

Bikini line  £8

Full leg & bikini  £24

Brazilian  £15

Hollywood  £20

Underarm  £7

Forearm   £7

3/4 arm   £10

Full arm   £12

Tummy   £5

Eyebrow  £6

Lip or chin  £5

Lip and chin  £8

Face sides  £5

Back   £15

Chest    £15

Contact
07882792051 - 01483 575274
zoe@zoemobiletherapies.co.uk

I am a fully qualified and insured mobile 
beauty therapist so you can receive 
treatments in the comfort of your own 
home. I am based in Guildford, covering a 
12 mile radius. 

For further information please visit my 
website www.zoemobiletherapies.co.uk

MOBILE THERAPIES

Body treatments 
Swedish, Aromatherapy or Deep Tissue massage 

30 minutes massage  £25

45 minutes massage  £30

1 hour massage  £35

Full body scrub   £20

Full body scrub with  
a back massage   £40

Full body scrub with  
a full body massage    £50 

Deep cleansing back treatment  £20

Facials
I use Neals Yard products for my facials. It is a 

fantastic organic product with a wide variety of 

products to help all skin types

Hydrating facial (1 hour)  £30

Nourishing facial (1 hour)  £30

Balancing facial (1hour)  £30

Anti-ageing facial (1hour)  £30

Mini facial     £20

Eye treatments

Eyelash tint    £10

Eyebrow tint    £6

Eyebrow tint and shape  £12

Eyelash perm    £25

Individual lashes   £40

Individual cluster lashes   £20

Hands and feet
Mini manicure    £15

Manicure    £20      

Mini pedicure    £17

Pedicure (55min)   £22

File and paint on hands or feet  £8

File and paint on hands and feet  £14

Gel overlay on hands or feet  £22

Full manicure with gel overlay   £32

Full pedicure with gel overlay  £32

Gel removals     £8

Gel removals are free when having  
a new set of gels put on

Make-up
Special occasion    £35

Bridal trial     £35

Bridal day     £35

Spray tan
Full body     £20

Half body     £15

Ear piercing
Ear piercing of the ear lobe   £15

Pamper parties, wedding packages  
and vouchers available too


